
Dear Parents, Caregivers, and Students,

As summer comes to a close, I would like to take this opportunity to welcome each of you to
Liberty Center Middle School. I am honored to be the principal of LCMS and to work with our
highly qualified and dedicated staff, exceptional students, and supportive parents and
community members that make this school great.

We are committed to providing your child with a great education in a safe environment each day.
This school year we are continuing our partnership with 7 Mindsets to address the social
emotional health of every student and learn the traits of highly effective individuals. We are
excited about continuing to build an environment where students are given space to build
relationships, interact with their peers, and learn about the mindsets each morning. We look
forward to sharing more with you through our social media platforms!

School will begin on Wednesday, August 23.

LCMS is committed to maintaining effective communication. We encourage both students and
families to keep current with upcoming events and activities by regularly checking our website at
http://www.libertycenter.k12.oh.us. You may also follow us on Facebook and Twitter. Stay
up-to-date with academic progress through Parent/Student Sign-in.

Schedules
Student schedules will be available through PowerSchool starting August 17.
Optional packet pickup will take place during Open House which will include a printed
copy of your student’s schedule. Any student who does not pick up their packet at open
house will be given their paperwork on the first day of school.

Please click the link: Parent/Student Sign-in to access student schedules.
***(Returning students login information was sent with their grade card in May)***

Open House
We will hold an Open House on Monday, August 21 from 4:30-6:00 p.m. Your child will
have a chance to familiarize themselves with the school and meet their teachers. We
encourage students and parents to come celebrate the start of the year with us!

http://www.libertycenter.k12.oh.us
https://libertycenter.ps.nwoca.org/public/


Final Forms
All students will need to complete paperwork through Final Forms. This can be found
by visiting our school website or by clicking the link below. Final Forms need to be
completed no later than September 15, 2023 for all students attending LCMS.

https://libertycenter-oh.finalforms.com

Chromebooks
Any student who attended LC last year already has their chromebook and charger.
Any student who is new to the district will be given a chromebook and charger on the
first day of school.

SocialMedia:
Please click on the links below to follow us on social media to get up to date
information on all things at LCMS!

Once again, welcome back! Each LCMS student’s success is a team effort, and the LCMS staff and
I look forward to working with you tomake this an excellent school year!

Sincerely,

Kyl� Storrer
Kyle Storrer
Principal, Liberty CenterMiddle School

LCMS Facebook LCMS Twitter
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https://libertycenter-oh.finalforms.com
https://www.facebook.com/LCMSTigers
https://twitter.com/LCMSTigers

